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Repair*, aad Hew le Keep a Oaa 
ttaytae Keeeieg Tbe both eeelaiee 
Ml fwgw* aad Ie wrttu*. la plala, 
a»a lee ha leal leaguage ee that the 
erdleery fermer will be able te tara 
le H readily fer what ■«formait»* 
be wsato hartieeler atteatlea baa 
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aad rarharetor. aa tbaae part* are 
area* liable lo deraagemeel aad aa a 
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of tbe eaglae Tbe illaatratiowe are 
Tory «amerowe aad ebew tbe parta 
of tbe eagtaaa aa tbe* are erlaally 
built The Trouble Chart main *ji 
the iafenaatioa at ear* «reliable, 
whether or aot tbe whole booh baa 
beea read, aad will greatly aid tbe 
ataa whoee eaglae baa gone on 
•"«tribe." There la ao better book 
oa tbe rubier! on the market. These 
boob* are kept la stock la The Guide 
office aad will be eeet to aay addrawe 
promptly b* retara wall Poet paid 
•1.00 Booh Dept., Orale Orowera* 
Oalde, Wiaai'wg.
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THE GUIDE SEED OR.AIN 
FOB SALE AMD WANTED 1 col
umae famish prompt and economical 
means by which tbe farmer who haa 
seed to eell eaa get la touch with 
tbe man who needs It, aad rice

The Dirert Legislation langue haa
arranged the following liât 
to be addressed by Mr. F.

of meetings 
i. Di.on on

Direct Legislation —
Feb. IO--Deiorain* Evening

** 18- Roimevain .. Afternoon
M IS—Ninga Evening
M 13— Cartwright

IS—lloimfieid
Afternoon

M EveningM 14—Neeiin AfternoonM 13—Minto................... "
M 13— Hartnry , ............. Evening
“ 10—Virden ............. ... "

17—Welwyn ............... .. Afternoon
10—Well wood Afternoon 

or evening
tO—rinf (>ffk or Kdran* K venin*
81—Rapid City........... Evening
88—Ramwood ......... Afternoon
ft—Ncwdalc ... 
tS- Strathrlair . 
84— Minnrdoea
86- R used I ...
87- Binerarth 
8H—For warren

Fretting

Mar

86— Kelloe
86 -Solsgirth

1—Onkhurn Afternoon
1—Shoal Lake Evening
8—Birtle
4—Arden Afternoon
4—N renews ...
.%—ft leant one

Evening
Afternoon 
or evening
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We are Willing to Prove
to your entire satisfaction that you nut invent 
your money in WAINWRIGHT to better ad
vantage than anywhere eiar in Western Canada.

LISTEN TO THIS!

You rannot 
lose unless 

you do 
not buy.

From the Waiawright "Star”

TRULY * SECOND SASKATOON
A party visiting this Iowa last 

week after aa afaeeare of eight eea 
moot he. was greatly wrp.-wd at 
the growth the town had wad er
go ee «lare hie last visit He 
eapmeed himself ia ao unrertam 
way aa follows: **| am aataatabod
at Urn rapid stride a. At the rata 
the lews Is edvaactag. W alawrtghl 
sit ho a aeewad Saahalwaa." The
statement was made by Mr Gowa 
a former editor r f the 'Tttar”

We
guarantee

your
investment

This opinion is held by all who have occasion lo visit the town.
Will you share in the profits that are bound to he made by the rapid 
increase in realty values that must take place? Will yos? We 
are selling inside property at ground-floor prices. Property that
will advance 50 per cent by April 1st.

BUSINESS LOTS. 25ft. frontage, *100 to $175 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS. 37i^fL frtg. *75 to *125

AS MS Om b* wi« «kite.

The National Townsite and Colonization Co.
205 McDermot Are. : Winnipeg

MAIN
POINTS

Of tH* 1911 Butin— of
Tht Greet- Wttt Lift wtrt

AppSeetieae received.............. IIAAIUU
laersaae far 1611............ LWSJ 18 •

Insurance Usurdfieri revivals) IjtW.tW
lurre—c for year............... IJTIJdl

1 mure are I a fore* Due. 11,1811 87.868.4*1 
Gaia for the year .....

Total A «art# Dm. *1. ISI1 
Inrreaee for the year

Total I acorn* for 1*11........
Inrreaee for th# year ..

Surplus earned ia 1811 ....
Reserve ............... .........................

IL
I6.44M7I

2.718.181

442J74

THE GREAT-WEST LIFE 
ASSURANCE COMPANY
mead omet wiMMirnu

rein ton nttcurrirt ntptitn

150 HORSES 150

Mt LEAN S SALE STABLES
DURING BON8MEL WEEK

TTwnigy. Fckaary 15, M 1 JO pm
__VX,n.
«*<■,mr\ •#« I.iw «.Il ee «a-rid
tar ml* every her* eel 4 seder mj 
(uarualee. A dee Percher.» eiellieo, 
rislag tear years. Imported IT»(>9*) ami
e Speeleh lack «III elee he ««Id. Rayera 
la «blog fer high «lew eeead here., at 
reeeeneble prie* sheaJdUtlUad tble eel

E.W. McLennVsale Stabfee
178-188 lameo HC. W innipeg

WHEN WRITING TO ADVBETISEES 
PLEASE MENTION THE OUTDP

SASKATCHEWAN'S GRAIN LOSS 
A bulletin just issued by the «tali«tin 

branch of the provincial department of 
agriculture places the final estimate of 
the Saskatchewan wheat crop last year 
at #6,776,366 bushels. This places the 
province without a rival as a wheat 
producer, outdistancing Minnesota, the 
Dakotas, and other leading grain states, 
which during the past few years hare 
been do* rirais for supremacy. Of the 
total wheat crop, it is estimated that 
80.000,000 bushels are still under snow. 
It is estimated that of this amount fully 
one-half will he a total lo*. while 18.- 
000.000 bushels of the threshed grain

Will do good work in any kind of soil. "The Name Telia a True Story* 
It takes a good drill to meet the seeding conditions of the Northwest, 
and there ia nowhere else on earth where even sowing means so much 
to the farmer. “The Superior Drill fills the bill" everywhere. No 
farmer who thinks of buying a Grain Drill should fail to send for a 
Superior Drill Catalogue and after reading it he will go to hit local 
dealer and insist on seeing the Superior—a Drill that is sold under an 
iron-clad warranty to be and to do all we claim for h. It coats nothing 
to get posted. Get the Superior Catalogue.
TW American Seeding Machine Co. (hcerpenàed), Winnipeg, la.

is tough and wet, and must be shipped 
immediately to be saved from lo*

The total grain production of the 
province last year ia estimated at 818,- 
710,163 bushels aad of this it is estimated 
that 80.314.46# bushels are still ua- 
Ih res bed

The actual grain production of 1311 
ia distributed as follows among the 
varions cereals:—
Total prod uetioa 1311
Wheat ............... ee.3e«.36e
Oats I .................  06,376.870
Barley................. 6.636.804
Fla. ............  10.377,781

The average yield 
is given as follows 
43.0; barley, 86 0; fias. 11.18.

1810
78,666.666 
88J1M» 

3.838.018 
3.044.188 

rid per acre last year 
i.—Wheat. 18.30; oats.


